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LTCISLIIIYE BILL 1I99

lpprored b, tho Governor rarch 23, 19?2

lntroilucetl b, fr€d I. CaEsteos, 30th Dlstrlct

lll lcl for EEbrission to tb€ electors of aa areDtlreDt toItticls V, s€ction 21, of the Constitution of
llebraska, relating to Judiciart; to change the
aurber of rerbers of the Joilicial nolinatllgcorrissLon; to provlde certaln qualifications;
to proriile that the iluilge of the suprete Courtshall Dot be entltled to a yote oD thccorrission; to proviale for release of oares ofc.ndidat€s prlor to the reetiDg of thGcorrission; to provlile tbe ratrler of voting
and nurber of yotes reguiEeil for DotlDatlon;to proriile for the subrisslon of tbe proposetl
areDdreDt to the electors at the generalelectlos 1! Xoverber. 1972; to provitle for the
ranner of subtissioa and forr of ballot: analto proriAe the effective tlate thereof.

8e it etracted bt the people of the State of Xebrasta,
sectioD 1. That at the general election iaXoyolb€r, 1972, th€re shall be subrittetl to the electoEsof th€ state of lebrask. for approral the folloring

arGtrilreDt to lrtlcle V, sectioD 21, of the Coastltutlonof lebraska, rbich is hereby proposetl bt tbe Leglslature:
rsec. 21. (11 Itr the case of aDt racrDct 1l tbe

Suprere Court or in any district court or lD such other
couEt or couEts rade subject to thls prorlsioD bt lar,
such racaDcy shall be fllled by the coyerDor fEor a llltof at lcast tro Do.Lnees present€il to hil by thGappropriat€ Juilictal noriaating cortlislon. If the
corernoE shall fait to rake aa appointrcrt fror tLe llstrltllD sirty days fror tba date it ls preseateil to hLr,th€ appoltrtrent shaIl be rade by the Cbi€f Justice oE thG
actiDg Chief ilustlcc of the Suprere Court faor tbe sa.Gllst.

(2) Itr all other cases, aDf racaDct shall bcfllleil aa proritletl by lar.
{3) rt ths Dert general electioo folloriag tbe€rpiratior of three tears fror the ilate of appoiotrelt of

aoy Jutlge unaleE the prorisiors of subsectioa (11 of thl.l
section anil every sir t€ars thereafter as loog as such
Judge r€taias office, each .rustice or Judge of th€
Supr€r€ Coort or tlistrlct court or aoch other court or
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courts as the Legislature shall proviale shaIl have his
right to reoain in office subject to approval or
reJection by the electorate in such taDner as the
I.egislature shall provide; lggS!!99. that erery juilge
holtling or electetl to an office tlescribed in subsection
(1) of this section oD the effective date of thls
alentloent uhether by election or appointtrent, upon
qualification shaII be deenecl to have been selectetl antl
to have once received the approval of tbe electoEate as
herein provitletl, antl shall be reguire{l to subrit his
right to continue in office to the approval or reJection
of the electorate at the general election Dext precetling
the erpiration of the tern of office for rhich such Jutlgeyas elected or appointed, antl every sir years thereafter.
In the case of the Chief Justice of the supEeEe Couf,t,
the electorat€ of the entire state shall vote on the
question of approval or reJection. In the case of anl
Judge of the SupreDe Court, other thatr the Chief Justice,
antl any Judge of the tllstrict court or any other court
raale subject to subsectioo (1) of this section, the
electorate of the tlistrict froa vhicb such Judge ras
selectetl shall yote on the question of such approval or
reJect ion.

(tl) There shall be a jutlicial noainatinq
collissj-on for the Chief Justice of the suprete court and
one for each Jutlicial tllstrict of the suprene Court anil
of the district court aDal one for each area or district
served by any other court natle subJect to subsection (1)
of this section bI lar. Each Jutlicial nolinatiDg
connission shall consist of screa glpg Denbers' one of
rhol shall be a Jutlge of the suprele Court rho shall be
tlesignatetl bI the Governor anil shal1 act as chainanr-lu!
qhll-!g!-!e entitlgtt !g-I"gtg. The ienbers of the bar of
the state residing in the area froi rhicb the nolinees
are to be selectetl shall ilesignate thlca fo!! of tbeir
luDber to serve as nenbers of saitl colnission, and the
covernor sha1l appoint tltca leur citizens, not ailuitteil
to practice lar before the courts of the state, fron
along the resitlents of the san€ geographical area to
serve as lerbers of said cornission.

rus of office for oenbers o e
no nating cornissioD shal1 be staggered and s al1 be
fired by the Legislature. The norinees of any such
coulission cannot include a re!ber of sucb corlission or
any peEson vho has seryetl as a lerber of such corlission
vithin a periotl of tro years ianettiately precetllng his
nouination oE for such atltlitiona] period as the
tegislature shalI provitle. lh9-ngreE-gf-gtnqidatcg-S!-ell
le_geleese4_to-!!e-pc!1ig-lg!$- to-sj u b U c !ga r i4g.
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Sec. 2. The proposed alendlent shall besubDitted to the electors in the ranner prescribed b7.lrticle XvI, section 1, of the Constitution of fretiisti.fhe -proposition for the subnission of the pi.p"ieaarendrent shall be placed upon the ba11ot in ' thefolloring forn:IConstitutional arenclnent increasing thenunber of nerbers on the Jutticial nolinatingcorrittee; to provitte certiin quafiticitionsito provide that a Judge of the Suprene Courtshall not be entitled to a vote on th€coutission; to provide for release of nanes ofcandiilates; aad to provide the !anner ofvoting on naDes of can<lidates and the nunberof votes required to be noninated.for
l9a inst u

Sec. 3. ?hat the proposed anenttoent, ifadoptetl, shal1 be in force anrt - taie effect inueaiateiyupon the corpletion of the canvass of the votes, at yhicirtile it shall be the atutl of the Governo! to proclain itas a part of the Constitution of lebraska.
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